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Connect to HP Thin Client:
From the Connections panel, select ‘Add’ connection -> Iceweasel.

HP Thin Client (Linux)
The HP Thin Client that is based on Linux comes with a web browser, named “iceweasel”. You simply need to configure it to launch the browser and connect to the Citrix Desktop Delivery Controller.

![Connections panel](image)
**HP Thin Client:**

Name: Citrix XenDesktop - Web Interface.
URL: http://<ddc fqdn>

**HP Thin Client:**

‘Connect’ or double-click on the web browser connection, and a Desktop will be streamed to the HP Thin Client.
HP Thin Client:
Windows 7 on HP Thin Client (linux based).

HP Thin Client:
XenApp published apps, Microsoft Office, inside of the Windows 7 XenDesktop session.
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